
3rd Marking Period
OCPS Parent and Family Engagement work is driven by the National Standards for Family-School Partnership at
ALL schools. The six standards are:

● Welcome All Families
● Communicate Effectively
● Support Student Success

● Speak up for Every Child
● Share Power
● Collaborate with Community

Each marking period, ideas will be featured that promote family engagement and align to what is being shared in
Engagement Liaison Learning Labs and other district training. This resource is intended to provide information
about what activities might be observed in the school’s Family Resource Center. Depending on the Engagement
Liaison and/or other assigned school staff members volume of other duties as assigned, some of these activities
may not occur.

Consider, checking off ideas for Engagement Liaisons, the PTA/PTSA President, SAC Chair and/or other
school staff members to implement. Print and share!

The school treats families as valued partners in their child’s education and
facilitates a sense of belonging in the school community.

Building a
Community of

Belonging

Learn about families and foster respectful attitudes
Encourage families to provide pictures of their native land; make a collage for the bulletin board or Family
Resource Center., school website, or social media.

Use culturally and linguistically responsive engagement practices
Consider providing front office staff a list of greetings in the top five languages spoken at your school and
having them greet families in their native language.

Creating an
Inclusive

Environment

Encourage school staff to see engaging all families as part of their responsibilities
Designate a week where staff choose five families randomly who have checked Canvas Parent or Skyward
Family access this month.
Consider planning Inclusive Holiday Programs and using Inclusive Communication Language During the
Holidays.

Learn about and remove barriers for families to participate fully
Train all staff to utilize Language Line Insights on LaunchPad and on their mobile phone to remove
language barriers when communicating with families.

Create an accessible, family-friendly campus
Designate an area in your school for parents to gather and enjoy a cup of coffee together, share information,
and obtain resources.

https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/runyourpta/2022/diversity-equity-inclusion/2022-2023-inclusive-holiday-programming.pdf
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/runyourpta/diversity/inclusive-communication-during-the-holidays.pdf
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/runyourpta/diversity/inclusive-communication-during-the-holidays.pdf
https://insight.languageline.com/


The school supports staff to engage in proactive, timely, and two-way
communication so that all families can easily understand and contribute
to their child’s educational experience.

Exchange
Information

Between School
and Families

Learn about and meet families’ communication preferences
Identify the three most prominent communication preferences by surveying a random sample of families'
Sample Family Communication Input Form

Address access by providing interpretation, translation, and/or accommodations
Increase access by providing interpretation, translation, and/or accommodations in at least three languages
for verbal and written communication.

Coordinate information-sharing across communication outlets
Share the English Learner Family Toolkit with ELL families.

Foster transparency and enable families to follow-up
Gather parent input and  feedback through a Google or Microsoft Form about days and times of planned
events for the marking period. Are you hosting events at the most convenient times for families?
Share the multicultural yearly calendar with families.

Facilitate
Parent-Teacher
Communication

Co-develop communication expectations with families and staff
Share resources for parents to partner with their child’s teacher.

Provide time, training and resources for parent-teacher communication
Bring teachers and parents together in the same training about the upcoming testing protocols and

expectations.

Solicit teacher and family feedback on how communication is going and what could be improved
Consider attending a Superintendent’s Town Hall or asking your learning community to review the results
for the communication topic in Thought Exchange results.

The school builds the capacity of families and educators to continuously
collaborate to support students’ academic, social and emotional learning.

Team-Up for
Student
Success

Support educators to partner with families and students to set social, emotions, and academic goals
Provide parent training sessions to unite and empower families and teachers and share the High Impact
Strategy Card Parent Training Session Card with teachers.

Provide an understandable and accurate picture of student progress, using multiple measures
As schools engage in mid-year progress monitoring, assist parents with understanding grade level
expectations, share the Grade Level Family Guides that provide parents and caregivers with the information
and tools they need to support their children academically in literacy and math.

Ensure accessible, regular, two-way communication about student learning and wellbeing
Post a discussion board in your school Principal’s Corner to share best practices for supporting student
success using the 3C’s to Supporting Student Success by Catrina Jacobs.

Support
Learning by
Engaging
Families

Get to know students and families and their strengths
Ask  families to share one thing they wish teachers knew about their family. This can be done easily in
elementary school by writing the question on an index card and asking parents to share their answer on the
back with the teacher. At the secondary level consider a Google Form which can be embedded in the
monthly school newsletter or posted on social media. Responses can be shared in a Google Sheet with
teacher's.

Invite families to contribute to classroom learning
Host a Holiday Heritage experience. Allow elementary teachers and secondary social studies teachers to
invite families to their classes to share information about their holiday traditions in-person or virtually.

Provide families guidance and activities to support social, emotional and academic learning at home
Share the Parent Academy website and December/January calendar with families.

https://forms.gle/o9itc12xd4Q2WCxQ7
https://ncela.ed.gov/family-toolkit
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/runyourpta/2022/diversity-equity-inclusion/multicultural-calendar-2022-2023.pdf
https://www.pta.org/the-center-for-family-engagement/podcast/notes-from-the-backpack/partnering-with-your-child-s-teacher
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1omltYFGIhCS5drlJOJCXVYSr70sr9XYg-DNX1B8tdUw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1omltYFGIhCS5drlJOJCXVYSr70sr9XYg-DNX1B8tdUw/edit?usp=sharing
https://seekcommonground.org/family-guides
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/3cs-supporting-student-success-katie-jacobs


Invite parents and families to register and attend the virtual mini academy Dealing with Challenge and
Community Resources  at https://parentacademy.ocps.net .

Promote learning and enrichment outside of school
Include information about school-based as well as community-based after-school tutoring programs with
report card information.
Invite parents and families to register and attend the STEM Digital Family Night 12/1/22 at
https://parentacademy.ocps.net .

Help families and students plan for the future
Invite high school families to participate in the virtual mini academy Historically Black Colleges and
Universities Opportunities, Benefits, and Options for Admissions. They can register at parent
academy.ocps.net.
Invite parents and families of high school students to register and attend the virtual mini academy Paying
for College through the Florida Financial Aid Applications and the Florida Bright Futures Scholarship at
https://parentacademy.ocps.net on 1/6/23.

The school affirms family and student expertise and advocacy so that all
students are treated fairly and have access to relationships and
opportunities that will support their success.

Navigate the
School System

Build school staffs’ skills to build trust and problem-solve with students and families
Invite families to register for the virtual parent academy; The Struggle is Real: Strategies for Improving
Nightly Homework Routines at https://parentacademy.ocps.net .

Make it easy to understand how the school and district operate
Organize a parent night with your board member to share with parents how the school and district work.

Comply with families’ rights under federal and state laws
Invite parents to your own school level “Lunch and Learn” and review the Parent Compact. Hold a Q&A
during the luncheon.

Make school staff and families aware of conflict resolution processes and apply them fairly
Share OCPS ESE dispute resolution information to help parents, students, and teachers learn effective ways
to resolve conflicts at home and at school.

Address
inequitable

outcomes and
access

Encourage community and leadership among historically under-represented groups
Invite families to register for the virtual parent academy focusing on Historically Black Colleges and
Universities, Opportunities, Benefits, and Options for Admissions on 12/2/22 at
https://parentacademy.ocps.net .

Share understandable, disaggregated data on school progress and practices
Use the January SAC/PTA/MPLC meeting to share the most school-wide FAST data with parents and share
next steps for the school improvement plan.

Recognize and work to eliminate bias in family engagement practices and policies
At the February SAC/PTA/MPLC meeting invite parents to engage in a round table discussion addressing
bias in family engagement practices from the first semester of the school year.

The school partners with families in decisions that affect children and
families and together—as a team—inform, influence, and create policies,
practices and programs.

Strengthen the
Family’s Voice

in Shared
Decision
Making

Transparently and accessibly communicate about decision-making processes
Invite parents, teachers, and community stakeholders to a workshop session to review the school
improvement plan, assessment data,  and make suggestions about next steps.

Build shared knowledge about decisions that affect children
Invite teachers to elicit parent input during report card conferences about strategies to help their children
academically or behaviorally  for the third marking period.

https://parentacademy.ocps.net
https://parentacademy.ocps.net
https://parentacademy.ocps.net
https://parentacademy.ocps.net
https://cdn5-ss15.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_54619/File/ESE%20Dispute%20Resolution.pdf
https://parentacademy.ocps.net


Give families and students voice in decisions that affect children
Host a parent training session on Developing Parenting and Family Advocacy Structures.

Building
Families’

Connections

Connect families to local officials
Create a one sheet reference guide for families that includes how to contact their school board members
and local political leaders.

Foster student and family leadership and civic engagement
Create a parent ESE, ELL, and/or community liaison position within PTA, PTSA, or PTO organization to make
sure all voices and perspectives are heard.

Support the development of an effective family/parent organization that represents all families
Create a Focus on our Families section in the school newsletter where teachers and parents can recognize
contributions to the classroom or school from parents and families.

The school collaborates with community organizations and members to
connect students, families and staff to expanded learning opportunities,
community services and civic participation.

Build a Strong
Foundation for

Community
Partnerships

Map community needs and assets
Invite parents and community partners to brainstorm community needs and identify community assets to
help fill those needs.

Align partnerships to school improvement planning
Invite the school’s Partners in Education to a SAC meeting to share the School Improvement Plan and how
they can contribute to the SIP goals.

Work with partners to clarify roles and responsibilities
Celebrate Take Your Family to School week February 13th-17th.

Connect the
School with
Community

Partners

Understand issues affecting the community and contribute to community-wide solutions
Host a Family/Community event focused on bringing community business leaders and parents or
caregivers together to identify neighborhood challenges and solutions.

Address student and family basic needs through community resources
Host a community fair and invite local wellness clinics, food banks, community centers, etc. to share
available resources with families.

Act as a hub of community life
Create a school committee to learn more about how to become a community school.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sYVaePNy6HQBITOREi_YmUaXtv4fHqI1Hs4jvoX6e0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pta.org/home/events/PTA-Take-Your-Family-to-School-Week
https://communityschools.futureforlearning.org/


pfe@ocps.net https://www.youtube.com/c/OCPSFamilies/channels #ocpspfe
@OCPS_PLD

https://www.youtube.com/c/OCPSFamilies/channels

